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Pantry List

Grains

Beans and Soy Products (cans are fine)

Seeds, Nuts and Nut Butters (Organic) 

Sea Vegetables; good salt substitute

Sweeteners 

Freezer SectionSnacks

Spices and Condiments

Knowing what to eat is key to making healthy your habit, and having the basics on hand bridges this gap. If you have it, you will 
eat it. If not, you will be ravishing and ready to eat pretty much anything and everything. Key is to have the essentials on hand so 
even on your most disorganized day you stay on track. Stock up on these basics, and you will have everything on hand you need 

for all the Nourished recipes. All you will need to do is buy the fresh produce and other fresh products on grocery lists.

Complete proteins: These foods contain 
all the essential amino acids. They mostly 
occur in animal foods, such as meat, 
dairy, and eggs.

Incomplete proteins: These foods contain 
at least one essential amino acid, so 
there is a lack of balance in the proteins. 
Plant foods, such as peas, beans, and 
grains mostly contain incomplete protein.

Complementary proteins: These refer to 
two or more foods containing incomplete 
proteins that people can combine to 
supply complete protein. Examples 
include rice and beans or whole grain 
bread with peanut butter.
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	Text Field 128: short grain brown rice brown basmati rice rolled oatssteel cut oatsbuckwheat noodles (also called kasha)soba noodles ramen noodlesquinoa, both red and whitewhole wheat/ kamut pastas
	Text Field 153: lentils: brown lentils, red lentils, french lentils garbanzo beans (these are my personal faves as so versatile so buy in bulk)kidney beans (red and white)black beans low sodium refried beans
	Text Field 137: pumpkin seeds sunflower seeds almondsalmond sliverstamari roasted almondswalnutscashewshemp seeds: —hemp seeds (5 grams per TBLP) + chia seeds (2 grams per TBLP)  (both complete proteins), flax seeds—Add to everything—these three seeds are an integral part to eating plant based and meeting protein intakessesame seedsraw cacao powdermaca powderall natural peanut butter (organic is best)almond butter (organic is best)tahini paste
	Text Field 143: kombu nori: flakes, whole sheets dulse
	Text Field 156: maple syruphoney dried unsulphered fruits: raisins, figs, date, dried cranberries
	Text Field 145: frozen organic cornfrozen peasfrozen chopped kale/spinachfrozen broccolifrozen blueberriesfrozen cauliflowerfrozen mangos or pineapplefrozen edamame
	Text Field 155: baked brown rice crackers with sesame seedsblue corn chipsorganic tortill chipspopcorn kernelsMary’s crackers
	Text Field 138: Himalayan sea saltbay leaf oreganoturmeric coriander rosemary dill basil peppercayennecumincurry powderpaprikared chili flakescinnamoncinnamon sticksginger powdergarlic powderlow sodium brothsdijon mustardextra virgin olive oil avocado oilsesame oilcoconut oilbalsamic vinegarapple cider vinegar red wine vinegarrice vinegarmirintamari soy sauceBragg’s liquid aminosmiso pastea couple cans of coconut milk—full fat jarred tomatoesno sugar tomato saucetomato pastesalsanutritional yeast (this will become your favourite thing ever: Good source of B12 (2.4 mcg needed a day)


